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During the last decennium the use of variius carbohydrates In conned hamn ha3 become in
creasingly common. This practice ban both technological and economical reasons, 
in the experiment reported here, 5 combinations of canned hamB containing up to 38 dextrose 
and 28 corn syrup solids were subjected to sensory evaluation by a trained panel.
The results indicate that within a concentration of up to about 2.5 per cent carbohydrate, 
expressed as reducing sugars,the organoleptic gualities of the hr.ms were not affected.
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Im Laufe der letzten 10 Jahre ist man in zunehmendem Masse darzu Obergegangen, 
Pasteurisierte Dosenschinken mit Zusätzen von verschiedenen Kohlenhydraten zu versehen. 
Dieses Hinzufügen von Zusätzen hat sowohl technologische als ökonomische Gründe.
In  der hier beschriebenen Untersuchung wurden 5 Kombinationen von Schinken mit einem Zusatz 
Kon bis zu 38 Glukose und 28 1 rockenglukosesirup von einem erfahrenen Team geschmacksge- 
teatet. Die Ergebnisse deuten darauf hin, dass 3ich die organoleplisehen Eigenschaften von 
Doeenschinken innerhalb einer Kogzentrotion von bis zu ca. 2,58 als reduzierender Zucker 
dargestelltem Kohlenhydrat nich verschlechtern.
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Au cours de la dernière dizaine d'années l'oddltion de divers hydrates carboniques su 
jambon pasteurisé en boite est devenue de plus en plus fréquente. Cette addition s'est 
faite pour des reisons é la fois technologiques et économiques.
Dans l'analyse décrite ci-dessous le goSt de cinq combinaisons de jambon additionné de 
jusqu 35 de glucose et 25 de sirop de glucose deshydrate a été jugé par une équipe qui 
a l ’expérience de l'analyse gustative.

Les résultats indiquent que dans une concentration de jusqu'à 2,55 d'hydrate carbonique, 
représenté par du sucre réducteur, les qualités organoleptiques du jambon ne sont pas 
réduites.

BjjiHHqe KpaxnajBHoro ciipona n jeKCTpo3a na opraHoaenTnq8CKne noKoaarean botrhhm 
Ü.UattTeH

JlaôopatopHH iwneBofl rexHoaoriw ripa TexHitqecKOM yHHBepcmeTO, flamm

B nocaejHHe 20 bot napoKo pactipocTpaiieHo npmioHOHRe pasaHqHHx yraoBoaoB b npoHBBoactBe 
nacraptiaoBaHHa« b o h i b h h . npmieH0Hna yraeBoaoB bbxho He tobbko c tohkh apeHHH TexHoaorim. 
HO R 3K0H0UBH. B npOH3BOaCTB0 H83B8HHHX B aOKaaae npOflyKTOB BUpaÔOTSaH nHTB BapiianH«, 
aoôoBAeHHeii yraoBOiOB b KoaimecrBe m 8 kchii.y m  ï % aeKC-rpo3a h ua k c m m y m  2% KpaxiiaaBHoro cH- 

pona. IIpoBoaiiaH opraHoaonTHqecKyn oueHKy totobux npoayKTOB. B peaysBTaTe npoBeaoHHHX HCC' 
aeaoB8HHfl ycT8HOBa0HHO, RTO yrn0BoaH B KoanqecTB0 2,5% k peayuHpy»me>iy caxapy e«ë ho 

BU3MBaer yxyamoHHe b  opraHoaenTvrqecKHx noKosaTeanx.
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introduction
In recent years the use of various carbohydrates as additives for canned hams have become 
increasingly common.
Originally this practice «/as introduced as a safeguard against food poisoning of consumers.
The reasoning behind this «/as that if sliced, vacuumpacked ham contained some sort of 
low-molecular carbohydrate, a package which was left at room temperature would very 
quickly visibly be unfit for sale because the microflora in the package would convert 
the carbohydrate to carbondioxide and build up so much gas in the package that the consumer 
®ould automatically be warned against eating the content. Also it is wellknown that the 
"'icroorganisms frequently present in such packages and which are capable of heterofer- 
mentative break-down of carbohydrates are usually antagonists to several food poisoning 
°t'ganisms, including S.aureus and Cl .botulinum. (Mossel, 1971.)
The economic -aspects of the use of carbohydrates are of couse also obvious, if the legal 
requirements of. the composition of ham is related to a certain protein-water ratio. The 
carbohydrate will then replace some of the water and thus increase the production-yield, 
however, the investigation reported here concerns the effect increasing amounts of 
carbohydrates has on the organoleptic quality of canned hams.
Various carbohydrates are being used for canned ham manufacture, including dextrose, 
aucrose, and acid-hydrolysed corn syrup solids, either alone or in combination.
It had been claimed that some of these carbohydrates might impair the organoleptic quality 
°f the hams by sweetening them excessively much. It was therefore tried out whether a trained 
taste panel would object against the flavour or any other organoleptic property of hams, 
if these were added carbohydrates up to concentrations commonly used.

Materials and methods
As materials were used 11 lbs. canned hams produced according to normal practice and from 
hormal raw materials, so that the only difference of the hams in principle was a variation 
Th carbohydrate content.
Table 1 shows the amounts of carbohydrate added to 5 different groups of ham used for 

th® experiment. Group
C a r b o h y d r a te  ,S  _ 1_____________ 2____________ 3____________ — ___________—

dextrose 2 3 3 2 0
Ct>rn syrup solids 0 D 2 2 2

The 5 groups of ham were cooked to center temperatures of about 70°C.
^Dalyaes of the content of moisture, sodium chloride and of glucose measured as per cent 
reducing sugars were performed. Also the pH in the 5 groups were measured.
F°r the sensory evaluation a trained taste testing panel consisting of 8 members was used. 
The hama were tested over 5 sessions with 8 samples per session, so that the panel all 
C°gether were judginq each group 5 times.
A hedonic scale ranging from *5 to -5 was used, with "0» indicating neither good nor bad. 
The following parameters were judged: colour, saltiness, flavour, texture, and overall-

iffiPre88ion.
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Results Bnd discussion 
Table 2 shows the results of the chemical analyses of the 5 groups of ham:
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Moisture % NaCl % g NaCl/lOOg H20 pH Glucose,as % reducing

Av. Range Av. Range Calculated average Av. Range
sugar 
Av. Range

1 74.4 73.6-74.7 3 33 3.00-3 78 4 47 6.28 6.08-6.39 1.54 1.30-1 69
2 72.0 71.3-73.5 3 32 3.16-3 55 4 55 6.33 6.28-6.42 2.33 2.23-2 48
3 73.5 72.3-74.3 3 37 3.05-3 65 4 59 6.27 6.09-6.48 2.49 2.23-2 90
4 73.0 72.7-73.3 3 17 2.97-3 29 4 39 6.19 6.05-6.25 2.33 1.87-2 68
5 73.8 73.3-74.3 3 23 3.08-4 48 4 38 6.21 6.03-6.31 1.84 .84-1 55

F com the results it will appear that as far as salt, moisture,and pH are conce•rned, there
are no real difference between the 5 groups of ham. However, the measurable amounts of 
glucose detected showed poor correlation with amounts of carbohydrates added to the various
groups.
Other experiments carried out at the Danish Meat Research Institute (Bolund Jensen and 
Zeuthen,1974) show that an even distribution of carbohydrates, especially corn syrup solids, 
in whole pieces of meat generally is difficult to achieve.
Table 3 shows the results of the sensory evaluations of the 5 groups of ham.
As will be seen, no significant differences were found between the groups in saltiness and 
texture, whereas the differences in colour, flavour and overall impression are significant., 
for the two latter properties even at the 99K level. However, when comparing which groups 
are significantly better in the various parameters and comparing these results with the 
results of the chemical analyses, it seems quite clear that the differences found through 
sensory evaluation can not be explained as due to the concentrations and types of carbo
hydrates .

Table 3. Results of the sensory evaluation.

Group Colour Saltiness Flavour Texture 0verall-i»pres9i^

1 1.17 .25 1.38 1.32 1.04
2 2.22 .17 1.94 1.74 1.75
3 1.32 .39 .99 1.25 .76
4 1.35 .24 1.82 1.89 1.57
5 1.22 .32 2.18 2.12 1.69

Least significant
difference .78

(p:>.05)
“ .56

(p:>.01)
.65

(pi>.01)

It would be tempting to suggest that the reason why the rating in flavour of group 3 is bo 
low is due to the fact that it also has the highest content of carbohydrates, but partly the 
panelists claimed (after the sessions) that they did not find any group particularly sweet 
in taste, partly it would be dubious to conclude that the presence of .16 per cent extra 
glucose could have such a decisive influence on the sensory properties of cooked ham. It 
seems therefore likely that the addition of up to 2-3 per cent dextrose or corn syrup solids- 
or combinations of these,has no adverse effect on the organoleptic properties of pasteurized, 
canned hams.
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